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1. The present compla'nt has been ftled bv the

complainants/allottees under section 31 n' the Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Act' 2016 (in short' the Act) read

with rule 29 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

s
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I Unitmeasuring (carpet

lPase 24 ofthe conplaintl
,. 19.09.2072

lPage 21 olthe complaintl

t0 10.04.20t2
As per projed details mentioned in
case no. 994l20 21 of similar

11 15.10.20r3
As per proiectdetails menrioncd 

'ncase no. 994/2021 oisimilar

12 Clause 10.1,
The comp.ny based on itspresent
pians and estimates and subjectto
all iust exceptions, contemplates to
.omplete thc construction olthe
said building/said unit within the
period of35 months plus grace
period of6 months from the dare of
execution ofthe apa.tment buyer's
aAreementbY the companY o.
sanctlons ofthe plans or
commen.ement of construction
whlchever is later unless there shall
be delayor iaihredue to reasons
mentioned in clauses 11.2.11.3 and
clause 38 or due to lailure of
allottee to pay in tlme theprice of
the said unit. (emphasis supplied)

Due drte otposscssion 75.04.20t7
calculated from the date of
comhencement of construction

crace period of 6 months h allowed

14. Total sale consideration Rs.a2,56,22l / -

lAs per paymentplan at page no.17
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Totalamount paid by th. Rs.79,69,419 / -

lAs alleged by the complainant on
pase 9 oftheamended CRAI

Rs.7 6,40,655 /-
lAs per statement ofaccount dated
17.06.2019 at page 51 ofamended
cRAl

Construction linked payment plan

lPase 28 of the.omplaintl
17. Occupanon Certrfi!Jie 12.04.2A21

lPage 128 oithe replyl
16.Q4.2021

lPaee 131oithe replyl
Surrender/withdrawal 30.05.2019

iPase 56 oithe complainrl

Iacts ofth€ complalnt:

That the complainants had booked an apartment in the p.oject by

the respondent in the year 2012, whe. theapplication form otthe

complainants was accepted in the project namely, Aste. Court

Premier situated at Seclor 85, Badha, Manesar, Gurugram,

Haryana.

The project was also supposed to have 262+ units and the

complainants booked one flat in the project after site visit in lune

2012. At the time of booking, the complainant was informed that

the project will be completed in 36 months ofthe sanction ofthe

building plans or the execution ofthe 8BA or the commencement

ot .onstruction of the tower. whichever is later. At the time of

submission of the application form, the compla,nants paid a sum

of Rs. 4,00,000/- was made by the complainants to the

l
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respondent. Thereafter in September 2012, another payment of

Rs.10,00,000/- was made by the complainants to the respondent.

The developer, however, executed the builder buyer agreement

with the complainants on 19.09.2012. The said BBA was executed

by the developer after the receipt of around 250lo payment from

the complainants. The term of handing over oithe said apartment

as mentioned in the builder buyers agreement was 36 months + 6

months grace period lrom the date of execution of the BBA or

sanction of the build,ng plans or commencement of construction

or such extended periods as may be permitted. The respondent

never inforned any firm date of commencem€nt of construction

or development ofthe un,t to the complaiDants.

Once the complalnants rece,ved the BBA, they were left with no

option but to sign the BBA on dotted l,ne and continue making

payment as per BBA because there was a condition in th€

application form and alsothe BBAwhich stated thatifallottee fails

to execute and deliver the ageement within thjrty days from the

dat€ of dispatch of its dispatch by the company, then the

allottee(sl authorizes the compaDy to cancel the allotment and on

such cancellation, the alloftee(s) consents and authorizes the

company to forfe,t th€ earnest money along with non-refundable

amounts.Thus, the company has now taken over sevenyears lrom

the date of application/date of booking but has failed to del,ver

possession to the complainants.



7.

L]

9. However, the progress ofconskuction at the site was also slow as

desp,te a lapse of 104 months from the date olbooking, when the

possessio. was ofiered to the complainants on 16.04-2021. It is

*HARERA
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The respondents have re€koned the period of delivery of

possession as 36 months plus 6 months grace period lrom the

date of the execution of rhe apartment buyer's agreemenr by the

company or sanction of plans of commencement of construction,

whicheverislater.Theapartmentbuyersagreementwasexecuted

on 19.09-2012, the construction has commenced, according to the

respondent on 05.09.2012, as per the summary ofaccounr and the

complainants assume that bullding plans must have been gor

sanctioned by the respondent before the commencement oi
construction in September 2012.

The complainants were surprises and astonished to know that the

respondent had menuoDed the super area in the BBA as 1970 sq.

ft., whereas the actual carpet area being constructed and sold to

the complainants is only around 50%. Therefore, rhe super area

mentioned in the BBA is almost double the carpet area which

would be delivered to the complainants, despite being charged on

super bu,lt area. In additioD the developer had charged three

additional preferential location charges besides charging for car

parkin& Club furnishing charges, Extemal development charges,

Internal Development Charges, Fire F,ghting charges, Interest

Free Maintenance charges on the superarea and not on the carpet
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noteworthy that the payment terms were lront loaded and till

date the complainants have paid over90qo+ ofthe payment whilst

theconstruction activityatsite is far less than this milestone.

l0 The complainants were never conveyed as to what has been the

status of construction and why the project had been delayed and

had addressed numerous communications to the respondent

requesting them to appraise them ofth€ status ofthe project and

are not getting any positive response lrom the respondent as to

when the possession is likely to be delivered to them despite a

lapse of over 8 years from the date of booking, therefore, the

complainants are not interested i'l taking possession of the

The complainants lssued a notice dated 30.05.2019 cancelling the

agreement and sought the refund of the amounts paid by them

alongwith interest. The said letler was duly received by the

respondent on 01.06.2019 but no response has been received to

the srid letter tilldate.

1l

13. The complainants have several grievances including the fact that

the respondent in its offer of possession has increased the total

12. During the pendenry oi the complaints earlier p.efe..ed by the

complainants, the respondent has oitered possession of the

apartment to the compla,nants vide their letter dated \6-04-2027-

The complainants responded to the respondenfs letter ofering

possess,on vide their lettet dated 28-04-2021-
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sal€abl€ area by 150 sq. ft. on th€ premise that the upon final

calculation, the super area ol the apartme.t has increased from

1970 sq. ft. to 2120 sq. ft. However, no iustification or calculat,on

has been provided by the respondent to the complainants despite

numerous letters, reminders, and visits to the office of the

respondent- The respondent has not given any justification for

increase ofthe superarea oFthe apartment, despite there be,ng no

change in the carpet area of,the layout ofthe apartment.

The .espondent has also rahed a demand oa Rs. 3,18,000/-

towards electricily installatipn charges. However, despite

repeated requests, personal visits and reminders, the respondent

has failed to provide the basis to raise such a demand towards

electricity installadon charges. The amounts thus demanded by

the respondent while offering possession are illegal and

unjustified.

The respondent is intending to take undue advantage of iorce

majeure €ondition on the premise that there were orders passed

by the Punjab & Haryana High Court regarding drawing ofground

water. However, the order on which the respondent is placing

reliance is 31.07.2012, was passed even before the execution of

the apartment buyer's agreement between the parties. The

respondent in tact started demanding rnoney from the

complainants as per the payment linked plan, as early as

September 2012. Thus, the respondent must have factored the



ban imposed by the Hon'ble High Court at the time ofexecution of

the apartmeDt buyer's agreement betlveen the parties.

C, Reliefsought by the complainants:
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way of, written reply made the following

16. The complainants have sought following relie(sl:

i. Direct the respondent to .efund the refund of the entire

amount of Rs. 79,69,479/- alongwith interest at the rate

prescribed under Rule 15 Haryana Real Estate Rules, to the

respondent/Developer.

D, Reply by respondent:

by

17. In appreciating the rival contentions oithe parties, regard must be

placed to the sequence olevents, which shall bea. out the frivolity

of the instant compliant:

The compla,nants had approached the respondent and had

expressed his desire to purchase apartment from th€

respondent after thorough investigation and site surveys. Th€

apartment buyer agreement betlveen complainants and the

respondent was willingly and consensually signed by the

complainants, in theyear 2012.

That during that time, a writ petition was filed in the Hon'ble

High Court ot Punjab and Haryana titled as 'Sunil Singh vs.

Ministry of Environment & Forests Parayavaran" which was
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numbered as CWP'20032-2008 wherein th€ Hon'ble High

Court pursuant to order dated 31 ,uly 2012 imposed a

blanket ban on the use of ground water in the region of

Curgaon and adloining areas lor the purposes ofconstruction.

That on passing of the abovementioned orders by the High

Courl lhe enlire .onslruclron work rn lhe Gurgdon regron

came to stand still as the water is one of the essential parts

That in light ol the order passed by the Hon'ble High Court

the respondent had to arange and procure water trom

alternate sources which were far lrom the construction site.

The arrangement oi water lrom distant places required

additional time and money which resulted in the alleged

delay and further as per necessary requirements STP was

required to be setup for the treatment ofthe procured wat€r

before the usage for construction which turther resulted in

the in alleged delay.

That despite the slow'down in the construction work and

difficulty in arrangjng the suflicient water requ,red ior the

construction, no additional money has been demanded from

the allottees and complainants, even though th€ cost of the

project has increased because ofthe unavailability ofwate. in

the adioininsareas.



18. That the land so aggregated for the abov€ said proiect was

contributed by a consortium of land holders, who contributed

around 19 Acres. An entity namely BE off,ce Automat,on Products

(P) Ltd ("BE") had also approached the respondent with 5.8 Acres

ofland which was contiguous with the land already aggregated by

the respondent. 8E requested the respondent to accept the said

5.8 Acres of land owned by BE a part of the land al.eady

agg.egated by the respondent Accordingly, a collaboration

agreement dated 22.70.2007 was executed berween the

respondent and BE setting out the terms and conditions oi the

collaboration. The sald collaboration agreement also provided ior

the area entitlement oi both the panies in the area to be

d€veloped on the 25.018 acres and the same was to be calculated

on basis of saleable ar€a attributable to 53 acres as contributed

by BE.

19. As pe. the collaboration a$eement, itwas agreed berween BE and

the respondent that the total saleable area with respect to the said

land ol 5.8 acres would be shared in the ratio ot 7/3: 2/3, i.e

1/3rd going to BB and 2/3rd going to the respondeni. In addition

to th€ collaboration agreement, BE also executed an irrevocable

ceneral Pow€r ol Atrorney dated 22.70.2007 in favour of the

respondent lor various purpos€s r€lated to development of the

*HARERA
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20. on lanuary 2011 in pursuance of ,ts conkactual obligations

invited BE to identii, the apartments that BE would accept as ,ts

[Jge 11ui25
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entitlement under the collaboration agreemenr. Accordingly, the

representatives of the respondent and BE met on lanuary 24,

2011 and in pursuance of the same BE ideDrified 82 apartments

that would form part of BE's enritlement under the collaboration

agreement.

21. After the aloresaid agreement with BE in the yea.2007, the

respondent had acquired 4-5 acres add,t,onal land bythev,rtue of

which more flats were constructdd. BE, by misrepresenting the

collaboration agreement raised a claim that it was entitled ro

proportionate share in lhe constructlon on the additional parceloi

land which was acquired respondent wh,ch had no relation to BE.

It moved to court and filed an application under sect,on 9 of the

Arbitration and Concll,ation Act 1996 before the Ld. Additional

District and Sessions Judge, Gurgaon. The matter was heard, and

an Order dared 20.11.2014 was passed by the Ld. ADl.

22. The Ld. ADlgranted a blanket stay in favour ofBE and againsr rhe

Respondenl whereby the respondent was .estrained from

creating any third party interest In respect of any apartments,

villas and commercial areas till the mattercould be decided finally

by the arb,trator. The respondent was also restrained from

receiving any money in respect of sale of apartments, villas and

commercial sites etc. or club membership charges or in any other

form from any person tillth€ adjudication ofthe dispute.

23. Thatthe abovemenhoned stay order caused immense hardship ro

the respondent as the restraint on aUenation of the respondent's
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25.

26. The Ld. arbitraror passed inter,m award dated 19.08.2015

whereby the respondent's stand was upheld, and the respondent

share oi flats ln the said project led to shortage of fund as the

respondent could not alienate its int€rest in the said flats nor

could it colle€t money aor flats already sold under conskuction

linked plans and the pace of the construction slowed down

considerably.

After the above said stay orde. was passed, the respondent took

further legal steps and filed F.A.O. No. 9901 of 2014 (o&1,1)

whereby it was brought to the notice of the Hon'ble Punjab and

Haryana High Court that the Ld. ADJ had committed an illegality

and misdirected itself in not referring to the minutes ol the

meeting dated 24.01.2011 whereby the shaie and number offlats

ofBE had alreadybeen identified and atbestthe injunction should

have been limit€d to BE's share in the said proiect- That the

Hon'ble High Court on December 03, 2014 was pleased to vacate

the stay order and limit the injunction to BE's agreed share in the

project.

The respondent made serious efforts to bring the dispute to its

logical ending and due to lhe same a Single Ld. Arbikator, Hon'ble

Mr lustice Chandranauli Kumar Prasad (R€td.), a forner iudge of

the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia was appointed to adjudicate

and decide the dispute berween the two parties by the Hon'ble

Punjab and Haryana High court vide order dated 30.01.2015.
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was permitted to dealwith their own share i.e.,2/3 share in the

prore.i as relatable to the land.oniributed by BE.

The arbitration proceedings concluded w,th Final Award dated

12.12.2016 passed by th€ Ld. Single Arbitraror, Mr. Just,ce

Chandramauli Kumar Prasad (Retd.), wher€by contentions of the

Respondent were upheld and the share of BE was resrricted to

the orig,nal 82 flats selected by iL the above mentioned award

goes on to show that the respondent was subiected ro consranr

and frivolous litigation by be through the entire construction and

development period which caused immerEe hardship to rhe

opposite and resultedin loss ofvaluable tjme and resources which

resulted in delay ln completion ofthe said proiect.

That even after the arbitral award was passed in favour of

respondent, BE was not inclined to put an end to the frivolous

litigation that it was pursuing against the Opposite Part No. 1. BE

challenged the a.bitral award under Section 34 of the Arbitration

and Concil,ation Act, 1996 and also made a stay application before

the competent court. The said stay applicat,on of 8E was

dismissed vide order date d 20.03.2077.

BE, upon the dismissal of its stay application on 20.03.2077,

approached the DivisioMl Commissioner, Gurugram by filing an

applicat,on. The Divisional CommissioDer, Gurugram passed an

extra ju.isdictional order stay,ng the alienation property in the

said project vide order dated 28.03.2017. The respondent

challenged the said order beiore the Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana
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High Court in CWP No. 9075/2017 wherein vide order dated

01.05.2017, the said impugned order was stayed. Scrutiny of th€

said application shall make it evident that the petitioner had prior

thereto preferred complaint dated 13th ol lanuary 2017 before

Deputy Commiss,oner, Gurgaon. By virtue of application dated

13th March 2017, the petitioner had sought stay in respect of

reghtration of apartments forming part of the project till such

t,me the Utigation belween the parties was conclusively decid€d.

The complainants had initially .succ€eded in getting passed an

order from the Deputy Commissioner, Gurugram that no property

or part thereofbe alieDaled.

BE had also nled a contempt petition, C.O.C.P. No. 1851 of 2015,

alleging contempr of court of the Additional District ludge,

Gurgaon by the respondenr The said contempt petition was

eventually dismissed by the Hon'ble High Court of Punjab and

Haryana vide judgment dated 15.03.2017.

It is submitted that the respondent was attacked into frivolous

litigation cases by BE office Automatton ProduEts [P) Ltd., due to

which th€ groMh of the project lowered down, and the

completion of the project got delayed- It is submitted that these

ftivolous litigation cases, occupied the respondent and ,mpacted

the respondents to such an extent that the respondents were not

able to monitor the progr€ss of the project in quest,on. lt is

submitted that the project is ready to be offered possession in few
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32. That it is submitted that the complainant made an application for

provisional allotment vide application dated 07.07.2012. that

thereafter an apartment buyer's agreement was executed between

the parties on 19.09.2012. Furtherthe amount was escalation free

subject to increase or decrease on the bas,s ofthe size ofthe unit

upon issuance ofnnal offer ofpossession along with other factors

such as the governmental taer, etc as mentioned in the buyers

agreement. That it was also clearly provided under tbe agreement

that the sale conside.ation atthe time ofsigning ofthe agreement

was not inclusive of increase in sale considerat,on which the

allotee hereby agrees to pay due to change on super area as

eyplained in .lause ).4 of ihe agreement along with orher

incremental amounts such as EDC/IDC, increase in the amount of

bulk electric,ty supply, use of DG sets, installation of certain

equipment's as mehfioned in clause 1.10 ofthe buyers agreemeDr

33. That it is pertinent to meotioo here that the respondent had

catego.ically informed the complarnant that the respondent has

received OC and the respondent also oflered the possession ofthe

unit in question ro the complainant vide letter dated 16-04-2027-

The respondent again issued a reminder letter dated 12-07-2021

ro Ihe complainanl pursuant Io the offer of po<sesslon

*HARERA
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34. d) That the complainant is merely using a malicious intent of

attaining wrongfulgain by filing the present complaint befo.e the

author,ty in order to get the delay interest charges whereas the
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said right has been relinquished by the vide an undertak,ng dated

04.04.2019 which reads as follows:

"t herebt confm that the conpony in tieu alwoivq oJ interest 6 nat tiobte to
pa, ot rei burse an! delot penahy .horyes whether p noty or lullr.
Therefore, in thk rcgod I Lndertoke the folla\|ing
i. Thot upon woiver ol interen I sholl noke pdynent ol olt renalhing
lnstolnent [if ani withjn oh due dotes notwithstandins ] rcuive o denan.t
lettet ot not qincd* t lailto noke the pdrnent of dLe insroldents\|ithin/on
.lLe dote then I sholl be lioble to nake 6e poynent ol waived off intcrest, due
instolnentand interest on due rnstolnent

ii. I shall not denond ohr penolt! or in@rcn or clom of an, noture to\|ords
deloy in construction o. possession I fuftner indennifu the Conpon! fo. oll
loskswhtch it na! incurdue to bteoch ofu.dertoking nentioned hqein
iti. rhat woivet aI interest thdl in Do w)8 allect the te.ns ond canditions ol
Builder DLter AgreenerV Applnaion Forn which shall dlwoys rcnain volid
ond bi.ling upon ne.

35. That on the basis of the undertaking of the €omplainanr no. 2,

being the endorsee vide endorsement date 09.03.2013 by the

complainant no. 1, the respondent had waived the interest part

which was accrued dueto default in making timely payments.

3b. Thdt lhe underrakrng dJ(ed 04.04.2019 and emails ddreo

dated 09.07.2021

possession wherein

and 19.102021 rbe.ks inr

the complarnant does not want to pay lor

increase in size oithe unit and wants to deviate from the Buyers

Agreement merely on the ground ol convenience oi not gering

benefft since increase in area means increase in paymenr ol

37. Cop,es ofa)l the relevant documeDrs have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in d,spure. Henre, the complaint
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can be decided on the basis ot these undisputed documents and

submission made by the parties.

E. ,u sdiction ofthe authority:

38. The plea of the respondent regarding rejecnon of complajnr on

ground oijurisdi€rion stands rejecred. The authoriry observes that
it has territorialas wellas subject mafter jurisdiction to adjudicate

the present complaint for the reasons given betow.

E.l Territorialrurisdiction

As per notiiication no. 1/9212017-1TCp dared 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country Planning Deparrment, rhe turisdiction of

Real Estate Regulatory Aurhorjry, Gu.ugram shall be enrire

Curugram District for all purpose wjth offices siruated in

Gurug.am. ln the presenr case, rhe project jn question is siruated

within the plannrng area of Gurugram disrrict. t'heretore, this

aurhoriry has completed territor,al iurjsdiction to deat with the

E.U Subiect matter iurisdiction

Section l1(4)(al olthe Act, 2016 provides thar the promorer sha

be responsible to the allottee as per agreemenr tor sate. Section

11[4](al is reproduced as hereunder:

section 11(4)(a)

De rcsponsible fa. all obtigouans, responstbitnte! ond fln.dah\
Lnder the p.ovitians olthk Act ot 1e tutes and reguto )nr node
theteunder or to tlE oth)Llees os pet the agreement |at ete, ot ta

rage l8 of25
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the a$ociation ol alloteet os the cose noy be, till the converonce of
oll the oportnents, ploE at bulldingt, os the c6e nay be, to the
ollottees, ot the con on arcos ta the o$ociation ofallottees or the
competent outhony, as th. cose noy be)

Section 34-Functions of the Authority:

34(D of the Act provides to ensure compliance of the obligations
cast upon the promoters, the allottees and the real esrat€ aSents
underthisAct and rh€ tules and regulations made thereunder.

So, in viewofthe prov,sions ofthe Act quoted above, the authoriry

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

complian€e of obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensation which ,s to be decjded by the adjudicating omcer if

pursued by the complainanrs dr J lrler 5ldge.

F, Ftndings on the ob,ectlons ralsed by the respotrd€nt:

t.1 Obrections regarding th€ complainants being investors:

39. The respondeot has taken a stand that the complainants are the

investors and not consumers, therefore, they are not entitled to

the protection of the Act and thereby not entitled to file the

cornplaint unde. section 31 of the Act. The respondent also

submitted that the preamble of the Act states that the Act k
enacted to protect the interest of consumers of the r€al estate

sector. The authority obserued that the respondent is correct in

stating that the Act is enacted to protect the interest otconsumers

of the real estate sector. It is seftled p.inciple of interpretation

that preamble is an introduction oFa statute and states main aims

& objects of €nacting a statute but at the same time preamble
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cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions of the Act.

Furthermore, it is pertinent to note that any aggrieved person can

file a complaint against the promoter ifthe promorer contravenes

or violates any provisions of the Act or rules or reeulations made

thereunder. Upon ca.efu I perusal of all the re.ms and conditions of

the apartment buyer's agreement, it is revealed rhat the

complainants are buyer and they have paid total price of Rs.

79,69,419/ rothe ptomoter towards purchase ofan apartment in

the project ofthe promoter. At this stage, it,s important to srress

upon the definit,on of term allottee under the Act, the same is

reproduced below for ready reference:

"2(d) "dttattee" in tetotion to o reot estate prcject neons the
pereh to whon a ploa apottnent or bLilding, os the cose noy
be, hos been olloued. sold [whethet os lreehotd o. kosehatd) ot
otheMise tronslered bt the prunater, ond includes the peren
who subsequehtl! ocqun.s the tuid allotnent thtough sole,

tronsler or otheNise but does not include a person to ||hon
such ploa opartnent or blilding, os the cose not be, is given on

40. ln view ofabove-mentioned definition of"allottee" as well as all the

terms and conditions ofthe apartment buyert agreement €xecuted

between promoter and conplainants, !t is crystal clear that the

complainants are allotteeG) as the subject unit was alloued to

them by the promoter. The concept of investor is not defined or

referred in the Act. As per the definition given under section 2 oa

the Act, there will be "promoter" and "allottee" and there cannot be

a party having a status of "investor". The Maharashtra Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal in its order dated 29-0L-2079 in appeol no.
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0006000000010557 tttted as M/s Srushtt Songam Developerc

Pvt- Ltd. ys. San/apfiya Leostng (p) Lts. And anr. has also held

that the concept of investor is not defined or referred in the A.r
Thus, the contention ofpromoter that the atlottee be,ngan investor

is notentirled to p.otecrion olthjsActalso stands rejected.

G. Entitlem€nt of the comptatnants for retund:

G,1 Direct th€ respondent to retund the €nflre amount of Rs.
79,69,419 / - alongwiah interest at the rat€ prescrlbed.

41. The complainanrs were allotted the subject unir by the

respondent tor a toral sale constderarion ofRs. 92,S6,22t/- undet

the construction linked payment plan. An aparrment buyer,s

agreement dated 19.09.2012 was exeflted between the parties

with regard to that unit. The d ue date of possession of the subject

unitwas calculated as per clause 10.1 where the possession ofthe
unit was to be handover wlthin ihe pedod of 36 months plus

grac€ period of 6 months from the dat€ of execution of the
apartment buyeds agr€ement by the company or sancdons of
the plans or commencemenr of construction whichever is
later. The date ofcommencement ofconsrructjon ofrhe project is

15.10.2013 [as per project detai]s mentioned in case no.

994/2021 of similar project) and the sancrions of the ptans is

10.04.2012 as per project details mentioned in case no_ 994/202t
of similar project and six months otgrace period is allowed so the

possession of the booked unit was ro be delivered on or before

15-04.2017. The authority is ofthe consjdered view that there is
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delay on the part of the respondent to offer physical possession of

the allotted unit to the complainants as per the terms and

conditions of the buyer's agreemenr dated 19.09.2012 execured

between the parties. After execution of buyer's agre€ment, the

complainants sta.ted depositing various amounts against the

allotted unit and paid a sum of Rs.76,80,655/- as ev,dent from

statement of accounts as on 17.06.2019 at page 5l ofthe amended

CRA. That due date of possession has already expired. The

respondent had applied for obtaining occupation certificate and

the same has been obtained lrom the competent authority on

12.04.2021 but possession has been otrered on 16.04.2021.

42. Keeping in view the fact that the alloftee complainant w,shes to

withdraw from the project and demanding return of the amount

received by the promoter in resped of rhe unit with interest o.
failure of the promoterto complete or inabilty to give possession

of the unit in accordance with the terms olagreement for sale or

duly completed by the date specified rherein. The matter is

covered u.der secrion 18f1) of rhe Act of2016.

The due date of possession

nentioned in the tableabove is

as per agreement ior sale as

allottee in this case has filed this applicarion/complaint on

09,08.2019 before obtaining occupation certif,cate.

43. The occupation certificate/complerion certificate of the project

where the unit is siruated has been obrained by the respondent

mor€ than 2 y€ars on the date oa nling oi the comptaint. The
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promoter on 12,04.2021 and afterwards the respondent has

oifered the possession of the allotted unit on 16.04.2021. The

authoriry is of the view that the allottee cannor be expected to

wait endlessly for tak,ng possession ot the alotted unjt and for

which he has paid a considerable amount towards rhe sale

considerat,on and as observed by Hon,bte Supreme Court ot India

in l.eo Grace Realtcch Pvt Ltd. Vs. Abhishek Khonna & Ors.,

civil appeal no.57AS ol20 19, dect.te.t on 17.07.2021

" .... The o.cupation certilcote t not ovoitobte eveh as on
do te, wh ich deo rlt anoun ts ttl dellclehc! al edice fh e alattees
cannat be mode to wdt ndelnitett far posssion af the
oporchehLt allatted to thetu, nor con thet be bound to take the
opartnents in Phap 1 ol the prcject. ..

44. Furth€r in thejudgement ofthe Hon'ble Suprem€ Couft ofrndia in

the cases of,Vew,e.,r P.omoters ond Devetopers ptivdte Limite.t

Vs State ol U.P. and Ors. (supral reiterared in case of rrtls Sana

Reohors Private Llmtted & other ys llaion ol Inalia & others SLp

(Civil) No.13005 ol2o2O decided on 12.05.2022. jt was observed

25. The unquatiled ght of the dtottee to yek refund
relefted Uhdet sectien 18(1)(0) and Section ig(a) of the An is
not dependent on ont cohtingencies ar sttpulotions thereol h
appeary thot the legislotwe hos conscioustt prcvided this tight
af relund on denond ot an uh@nditional abntute risht ta the
ollottee, ifthe pmnoterfoik to give pxseson olthe oport ena
plot or buildns within the nne stipulated rhdet the Ernsofthe
oqreement rcsordhs of unfareyen eveh5 ot stoy ohje6 of the
coun/lribunal, which is in eithet wo! not dktibutoble to the
alottee/hohe burer, the prcnatet is Lntlet on abtigotian to
relund the anouht an demond wnh oturest ot the rctz
pr$cribed b! the Stote Cove.nnent including conpensotioh in
the nonner pravrde.l under the Act \|ith the pravsa thot ifthe
ollottee daes not wsh to withdrow fron the prajeca he shatl be
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entitled Ior interest lot the petiod aI delo, tilt honding ovet
potsryian atthe rate prescribed

45. The promote. is responsibte for alt obligations, responsibilities,

and functions under the provisjons oftheAct of2016, or the rules

and regulations made thereunder or to the alonee as per

agreement for sale under sectjon t1[a)(a]. The promoter has

failed to complete or unabte ro give possession of the unit in
accordance with rhe rerms of agreement for sate or duty

completed by the date spectfied therein. Accordingty, the

promoter is liable to rhe allottee, as the alottee wishes to

withdraw from the proJec! withour prejudice to any other remedy

available, to retum th€ amount received by him in respect of the

unit with interest at such .ate as may be prescrlbed.

46. This is without prerudice to any other remedy avaitable to rhe

allottee includjng compensation for which altottee may file an

application for adjudgtng compensation with the adjudjcatjng

omcer under sections 71 & 72 read wth s€ction 31(1) oithe Act

of 2016.

47. The authority hereby direds the promoter to r€turn the amount

received by him with inrerest at the rate of10% (the State Bank of
India highest marginal cost of lending rate (N{CLR) appticabte as

on dare +2o/o) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Reat

Estate (Regulation and Developmenrl Rules,2017 trom rhe date oi
each payment till rhe actual dare of refund of the amount within
thetimelines provided in rute 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 jbid.

EAREM
GURUGRAIU
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H. Directions ofttre Authoriry:

48. Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issue rhe

follow,ng directions under section 37 ol the Act to ensure

compliance ol obligations cast upon the promoter as per the
functions entrusted to the Aurho.iry under section 34(0 ofthe Act
of 2015:

il

,rl

'l'he.espondent /promorer is di.ected ro refund the anounr
received by it from rhe complainants along with inrerest at

the rate ol 10% p.a. as prescribed under rute 15 ot rbe

Haryana Real tstate (Regulation and Deveropmentl Rutes,

2017 from the date or each payment till actuat date of retund

of the deposited amount.

A period ol90 days is given ro the responden o comply with

the directions given in rhis order and iaitjng which tegat

consequences would follow.

50

Complaint stands disposed oi

File be consigned to the Registry

(viiay umar Goyal)
Member

Haryana Real Estate

Dated: 30.08.2022

lBtvt*-----<
(Dr. KK Khandelwat)

Chairman
Regulatory Autho.iry, Curusram


